2001 Landslide Incidents
Rockfall at Castle Peak Road and Debris Flow above Lei Pui Street

The 9 June 2001 Rockfall Incident at Castle Peak Road below Wah Yuen Chuen

- Rockfall (~0.5 m³) from a 35 m-high soil/rock cut slope
- Consequence: 2 Postmen were injured
Inadequate Maintenance - Loose Rock Blocks at Rock Face

Debris Flow on Natural Hillside above Lei Pui Street

- Debris flow (~ 780 m³) at natural hillside
- Consequences:
  - 2 squatter huts were severely damaged
  - A sole vehicular access road leading to 2 schools and residential area temporarily closed
The 1 September 2001 Debris Flow above Lei Pui Street, Kwai Chung
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